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Stormwater In New Enlland FACING PROBLEMS
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INTRO,
OeYelapment has JPt1lWIed ICTOSS NrNI Eng'and rNer' the past tew decades. CONUm~g fumllltld fi:ftsts two times

as fast IS the population Is growirlJ. Past deveIoprvnent~ haYe created Il'lOf'e roads. CrMeways and roa& so

that waw tMt used to seep into the p.n:I now rul'lS acrou payement, p:ckrng up dw:rnil:IIs and po....tlnts. This

storrrrwater then tIows Into nearby~ ba:h poIUting them and SUlI.ri'Ig their banks. loaI zon~g often

~Iy~ sprawl, but th s is: beJjmingto~.Some devdopa s are leading the way with~

and often cheaper - ways to deYdop. Here are some oft!'Ie(r practic:tt
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Select your Wi wIHIy -~ in an already """""""" ",,",opmort. ".., k>o<npoct-
tedrique.s can a1sa eWnilirte or reduce the size r:L Jtorm.

developed -. an lower lrIrutructlre com because
water systems, mngsewer, water, utilities a'ld roads may be available. monl open space ior buidable Iotl.

• Cold MllIther - Most LD starmwater approad1a
Choate die _ of)Our Ike to ....op Cll"t5fully- You moritored by the University of New Hampshire Storm
can avoid putting the dC\'tlopment wnere it win nave an water Center worked well yeaN'Ound. Porous p_ment
effect on Important natural rrJourus. In addition, )'Ou in particular was found to be especially efl'ectIw In winter.
can duster buildings and leave at least halfofthe property
undeveloped so thiJt It can handle ralnwlltJer through natlJo • Drinking MIter-The UNH Stormwater Center found
raJ resources. This will reduce ClXtS and add tD open space. that filtering stoI't'nw.Il:er through Infiltration practices

I'l!iIT'K7YeS pollution, and on oca.slon, can reduce contami

Use I...ow ImptlCt Development (lID) practices - Roads, nant levels be)oond requirements. Furthermore, Inflltratlon
parmg IoU and at.hO'~ areas are the 1arg replerishes gl"Ol.l'ldwater for Min ~. In Ct:r1U1 areas,

est con1rbutors to stormwater n.moi[ Generaly the induding those where &roLndwater is.~ d drinkin&

less porous the arfll, the worse the c.onditkrI of neari:Iy water or those identflt:d IS K'l'ISitNe grotndwater areas,
infiltrationwaterwayL Low Impact~t allows ~ without \reamg the watt!' first may not be

oped W'Id to harlck rain more like how it was handled appropriate. In some cases, stonTrwater IriitTation may

before the w was develaped The pi is to mimic a be regulated as Yod lI'lder 1he: ~'t 0rI'l1ci1g Water Act.

site's plede'idopTal\~ by infinti~ fitJ::mg. Dl!'I :Icpels 5hcdd contatt nne or reg;onaI authoritieI;

mri'Ig.~g ¥Id ddmng~ nJ'1OIl. bciln:

have d10wn~~A,ddr., -ty ·NIIic.""'-
they 1M: ilfiltration pradiccs.

- Dadopers St1desbIrriett interest· can prcMde~ aco:ss, patbtJ: and c:i'ollltion for resi
ed WI UD ate; often COIlCmlIed ~ tort, mid

derrts and e.d&&"y 1o'etides. Some nJCIes t- shown
weather; cmking water rd public ~. I'1llny 01' thiIt. I'IIntJIM:l'" streets are &S3Ociated with a trVl"K:,
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GENERAL INFO:

EP... NEW ENGL ... ND

5 Post Office Square
Suite 100
Boston, MA 02109-3912
(617) 918-1111
www.epa.goY/region1/
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1-888-EPA·7Hl
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